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MONEY FLOWS INTO NEW MI

Accumulation Amounts to Tire Millions fo

the Week ,

FUNDS ARE IN STRONGER DEMAND

Ait vn n co In KTclintmc Hiilc * In ill
Went tin Imllcntlim of Hie

Tide KITrrt of < hc ll itililft-
lOIl

NEW VOniC. Jan. 19. The Financier *ay
chin week : The statement of the associated
banks of New York for the week ending
January 18 , reflects the contraction wlilc
has been going on for the past month , am
Incidentally the preparations which arc being
made to moot the new bond loan. Money
continues to flow to this center wlthou
Interruption , and the movement resulted In-

a gain of over JS.OOO.OOO for the week Jus-

ended. . The advance In exchange rates a-

ecverat western points la an Indication tlia
Now York funds are In stronger demand
The liquidation which ban resulted In the
pan month , or since the first noticeable
effect of the Venezuelan scare , may bo cs-

tlmatcd , when It IB stated that the con-

traction In loins ot the New York Clearing
hotisa banks hns Ivcn fully $45,688,000 , tun
the total Is now the lowest since the prcvlou-
pnnlc. .

The gain In cnsh , as reported In the state
tncnt for the week , wa * 5410203. Tha In-

create In the spcclo scemo to have been
more evenly dlstrlbutc.1 among the bank
than was the cass two weeks ago , when on
bank apparently absorbed nearly all the gold
received , Some spcclo has coino from the
Interior during the week , but as the Now
York banka refuse absolutely to open goli
accounts for correspondents , the specie li
question haw been otorc.l In deposit vaults
awaiting the tlmo when It will be needed
It liao been generally npsumecl , as an In-

cvltablo remit of the bond loan , that a-

stringency In the inonefy market would be
felt next month , but a prominent New Yorl
bank president received n telegram a day
or two slnco from Secretary Carlisle , In

which the Intter gave assurances that no
the elightost fear need bo felt In that re
Bard , and that the treasury would exercise
Ha utmost power and authority to prevent
Biich a contingency-

.STERLING'S

.

SI'IiKMHI ) ADVANTAGES

Oitiortiinltlc for Irrigation * ' 'i
Fill ON t 111 Colorado.-

STEnLING
.

, Colo. , Jan. 19. ( Special. ) A

party of gentlemen came In from Holyoke
this morning In a special Burlington car
that of C. II. Hnnnon , assistant superin-
tendent

¬

of the Holdrcgo and Cheyenne di-

vision
¬

of that road and , accompanied by
that official and W. D. Kelsey , B. & M
attorney for the local division. The major
part of the party was composed of the Hol-
yoke

¬

Gun club , who were out on their an-
nual

¬

rabbit hunt. The following members ol
that crack team participated In today's out-
Ing

-
: T. A. Wllburn , U. A. Hosklns , Otis

Oastetter , George U. Weir. G. W. Gulnn , I-

.II.
.

. Elliott and J. H. Hatcher.
Superintendent Harmon said this evening

while .In conversation with a Hes correspond-
ent

¬

, that while hunting around the vicinity
of Sterling today ho was surprised to note
BO many evidences of the thrift that abounds
among the farmory of this district , but that
ho was doubly surprised when he made note
that little or no attempt was being made
by the various local ditch companies In the
matter cf etrlng water for future Irrigation
that is now running to waste down the
Platto. He said that with a system of reser-
voirs

¬

established along the valley and of
capacity to hold all the wavtc water, that the
Platte valley , from Its sourceto Its mouth ,

would constitute an area of Irrigated land
that would outrival any other like area In
the world In wealth-producing factors.

The gun club met with success today In-

tholr sport , bagging a large number of Jack
rabbits. In leaving here tonight on their
return trip , they spoke highly of the cour-
teous

¬

treatment extended by citizens of
Sterling and vicinity.

PRIVATE SOLDIER CUTS HIS THROAT

Bnlil to Ilf n FiiKltlvc IlvcniiHC of nil
Unlciiown Crime.-

FRANKFORT.
.

. Ind. , Jan. 19. Charles H.
Anderson , a sergeant In company B , Twenty-
third Infantry of the regular army , sta-
tioned

¬

nt Fort Clark , Tex. , attempted suicide
on the oastbound. Clover Leaf flyer when
near this city. Anderson was a passenger
en the train out cf St. Louis and soon at-
tracted

¬

the attention' of the passengers and
the train crow by his strange actions. Ho
took a razor from his grip and while the
train rushed along proceeded to sharpen It-

.He
.

then unbuttoned his collar and acted
Blrangoly , When a station fifteen inlloa west
of hero was reached ho was seen for the
last tlmo. Just before reaching this city the
porter of the car found him lyl.ig on his
back with his throat cut. His windpipe was
severed and yet ho lived , breathing through
the wounds In his throat. As the train camfj-
to a standstill at the depot Anderson got up
with blood still pouring from his wounds.
The bloody razor lay on the car floor, and as-
ho picked It up a panic ensued among the
pasajngers , as the report had spread that he
was am escaped lunatic. The man was
finally taken from the car to the cilice of
the company's surgeon. Ho Is yet living ,

but with scarcely a chance to recover.-
On

.
his collar , which ho bad removed and

put In his pocket , the following Inscription
was written : "I would return for trial , but
prefer death to the dishonor of wearing
stripes. " Of the crime Indicated nothing can
bo learned. From papers found on him It
was learned that ho has been In the regular
army since 1880 and that his home la In
Buffalo , N. Y. He had nearly $400 In his
pockets.

SALVATIONISTS CHANGING I1ASE.

Humor tlmt IIciuliiiiiiHrra Arc to lie
ISNliilillNliiMl In New York.

KANSAS CITY , Jan. 19. The Journal
prints an Interview with ' Brigadier
Sully of the Salvation army , which may ex-

plain
-

the recent recall to London of IJalllng-
ton Booth , the head of the Salvation army
In the United States. Brigadier Sully , who
directs the movements of the Salvationists
In Missouri , Kansas , Arkansas , Oklahoma
and Texas. Is a warm personal friend of
General William Booth. Ills belief Is that
the International headquarters of the Salva-
tion

¬

army are to be transferred to New York
and that the headquarters of tlio United
States are to bo brought from Now York
to Chicago. Ho stated that when General
'William Booth was In the United States In
1894 , General Booth Intimated to him very
strongly that such a move might bo made In
the near future. General Booth told him that
the branch of the army In the Unlto.l States
was fast outstrippingthe branches In Eng ¬

land and all other countries In the value
ot Us work , and that the Salvationists hero
need not bo surprised If these changes were
to bo made In the near future , QenerJl-
Uooth'o tour of Inspection of the work of the
army throughout the world will soon bo at
fin end and Brigadier Sully , believes that the
changes which General Booth proposed to him
are about to bo effected and that the recall
of his eon from New York Is a preliminary

top.

For hoarsenoas , sore- throat and cough ,
take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup , the speclllo for
affections of the throat and ches-

t.lliedcd

.

n Little Iliillronil.
SAN DIEGO , Cal , . Jan. 19. A deed has

been placed on record at San Bernardino , con-
voying

¬

to Mayor Carlson of this city , as trus-
tee

-
, the Nevada Southern railroad. The road

la forty miles long , running from Blake sta-
tion

¬

, Just wei-t of the Needles , on the At-
lantic

¬

& Pacific , and northward to Manvel ,
on a direct line toward Salt Like. The deed
was Blgned by Isaac E. Blake , president of
the Nevada Southern company , at Now York ,
vu the 9th lust. There are a number of
rumors regarding the transfer. The one most
favored It that the Southern 1'aclrto Is behind
the deal , and will extend Us system by this
line from Utah to San Diego ,

Acts at cnce , never falls , One Minute Cough
Cure. A remedy for asthma and that fever-
l h condition which accompanies a severe
cold. The only barmleu remedy that pro-
flbces

-

Immediate result*,

COURT

The following cases nre set for hearln-
In the Miprcme court January 21 , 1S9G :

City of Omahn ngalntt McGavock , Stra
bio ngnlnmt First National bank , Stnnton-
Omtihn A. 11. V. U. Co. ngalnM Crow
Fclber ngnlnst aoodlng , Oreelcy Count
bank ngnlnet Healon & Ilenm ct al , Vfes-

I'olnt Wntcr 1'ower find I.nml Imiirovemen
company ncnlnst stntc ex rel Mooitle-
Gustln ct n ) ngnlnst Buffalo County Nn-
tlonal bnnk , Mnttlnfjly ngnlnit LltRcns-
Mnnnlng ngaln. t Conncll , Monell ngnlns-
Irey ct nl , Union Stock YimU compan-
ncnlrst Westcott , WnkefleM ngnlnut Conno-
rt nl , Hnlbcrt against Iloscnbnlm ct n-

Htata ex rcl Drawn county ngnlnst Boyt
City of Harvard against Crouch , Mnrtlt-
ngnlnst Clarke , Henilcy ngnlrBt I'cnney e-

nl , Itobcrta ct nl against Dyer ct nl , Hoon-
ngnlnst Conwny ct nl , Snunders agalns-
Wcdeklnc ct nl , Aultman , Miller & Co
against Struthers ct nl. Snow ngalns-
Mosher , Dcnslow ngnlnst Dodendorf , Alnlm
against Thclln , Phenlx Iron Works company
ngnlnst McICvony , St. Joseph Iron compan
against Conwitj *. U. & M , itnll-
vny company ngnlnst Gorsuch , Bnr l y-

njinliift Wnrrcn ft Co. , Brown ct nl ngalns-
Westorflold et nl , Ustnhrook ngnlnst Steven
Ken ct nl. First National bnnk , tirccnwoodt-
iKulnst rnss county , Wood Mowing atii
Heaping Machine company ngnlnsl Qernold
Murray npnlnnt Loushman , Chlldcrsot-
ngnlnst Chlldcrfon. Sweeney against Itamge-
Cnllcn (iKnlnst Hose , Corbet ! ct al again.'
Kctzcr , Oltmnns et nl against Flmllny ol nl
White iiKtiliist Smith et nl , Becknoff &
Mack ngalntt Konvnlln , Colin against Me
Clay , Homo Kite Insurance compiny ngnlns
Kennedy , Kccdlu ngnlnst Llndbeck-
Caclwcll against Kaufman , Lundgrcn-
ngalnst Crutu , Harry ngnlnst lel-
uuglucy ct nl , American Investment com-
pany against Kclster , McBrlco agalns-
Conncll , Uus'ell ngnlnst Lavender , Me-
Auley ngnlnst Cooluy. Hurllnglm ngnlns-
Umlcrs , 0. I ) . Q. ngnlnst Onuilin.

Williams ngalnst Slate. Error from Jeff-
orKJti county. Hcversed and remanded
Op'nlon by Commissioner Itacnn.-

An
.

Instruction which recites material ev-
Idrnco that It not before the Jury In sucl-
n way n to Imply that the judge trying the
ensci undeistands that titch evidence is In
the tecord Is erioncous.

2. The effect of the evidence and the In-

turferences deduclblc therefrom nre for the
Jury , and for the court to Instruct the Jury
that the evidence established a certain con
trovcrtod fnut In Issue Is an unwarrantec
assumption of tliu functions of the Jury.

3. Where , on the trial of n murder case In
which the Oefcnue Is temporary Insanity
the court undertakes to detail In an Instruc-
tlon what evidence the Jury may consider
tti determining whether the prlroner know
the killing was .wrong , the court must Im-
partially

¬

recite the material evidence of-
fereil both by the state and the prisoner to-

Mistnln their respective theories of the horn
Icldc.

4. It Is prejudicial error for the court , In
such a case , to gioup together In an In-

structlon the Important material facts pu-
In evidence by the stiito ns to the prisoner's
sanity , and omit nil mention ot the evidence
produced by the prisoner tending to traverse
that of the stntc.-

Decrlnp
.

& Co. against Wlsherd. Error
from Madison county. Atllrmed. Opinion
by Commissioner Rnijan-

.It
.

Is the duty of nn officer who seizes per-
sonal

¬
property on a writ ot attachment to

take such property Into his actual posses
Mlon and to keep It under his control rim
have It forthcoming to answer the Judgmen-
of the court ; for a neglect of'this duty
such olllecr and hip sureties are liable to ths
party Injured thereby.

2. Where nn officer seizes the property of-
a defendant on n writ of attachment he
may lawfully return , ns costs in the attach-
ment

¬

proceedings all the actual necessary
and reasonable charges and expenses which
he hns Incurred In the taking possession , re-
moval

¬

and preservation of the attnchet-
property. .

3. On the discharge of an attachment the
costn and expenses Incident thereto shou'.c
ordinarily bo taxed to the party suing out
the attachment.

Nichols against State. Error from Sher-
man

¬

county. Uevcised and remanded. Opin-
ion

¬

by Commlsrloner Hagan.
The law presumes that the relation exist-

ing
¬

between a bunk and Us customer Is that
of ordinary debtor and creditor.

2. Whether a deposit it made In a bank
by Its customer Is a general or special one
l a question of fact to be determined from
the Intention of the parties : but In the ab-
sence

¬

of evidence tho. law presumes such n-

depos't a general one.
3. Where a customer of a bnnk , who has

overdrawn and thus stands Indebted ir
open account to the bank , mnkes a general
deposit therein the presumption of law Is
that such deposit was made and received
toward the payment of such overdraft.

4 The object of the enactment of sections
C37 and CSS , Compiled Statute ? . 1805 , was to
prevent an Insolvent banking association
from borrowing money , that is , receiving
money on deposit and becoming debtor
therefor ; but said sections shouM not be so
construed ns to render nn olllcer of n bank-
ing

¬

association guilty of a felony for per-
mitting

¬

a debtor of the association to pay
his debt thereto , even though the associa-
tion

¬

is at the time , to the officer's knowl-
edge.

¬

. Insolvent.
6. N was Indicted for receiving a deposit

In a bank of which ho was cashier , know-
Ing

-

at the tlmo that the bnnk was In-

Eolvcnt.
-

. The state , to sustaJn the Indlqt-
nt

-
m - , offered ovldenco which tended to show
the existence of the bank ; that N was Its
cahhler ; that It was insolvent , to his knowl-
edge

¬

, on the 18th of February , 1895. and that
on said date one M deposited In said bank
Jll. N then offered to prove tlmt
when M made such deposit ho was over-
drawn

¬

at the- bank 1030. The court ex-
cluded

¬

the offer. He'.d , that the evidence
offeied tended to show that the deposit
made by M and accepted by N was In-

tended
¬

by the parties to apply toward the
payment of M's debt to the bank ; and that
so long ns N remained lawfully In charge of
the bank as Its cashier he had the right to
accept money In payment of any debt ow-
ing

¬

by any person to the bank , and that
therefore the court erred In excluding the
evidence offered-

.Hauschkalb
.

et al against State. Error
from Ncmaha county. Reversed and re-
manded.

¬

. Opinion by Judge Norval.-
In

.
the discretion of the trial court the

names of additional witnesses may be In-

dorsed
¬

by the county attorney on the In-

formation
¬

after the filing thereof and before
the trial.

2. In such case , however , where a request
Is made to postpone the trial for twenty-
four hours to enable the defendant to meet
Iho testimony expected to bo given by the
icreonwhoso name Is so Indorsed , It Is an
abuse of discretion to deny such request , If
such witness examined on the trial and
gives material testimony for the state In
making out Its case In chief.

State ex rcl Hocknell ngulnst Roper.-
Mandamus.

.
. Opinion by Commissioner Ir-

On

-

nn nppllcatldn for a mandamus to
compel the removal of a county scat In pur-
suance

¬

of the declared result of a canvass
of the vote on the question of relocation ,

the court cannot go behind the returns and
nv-estlpate Issues of fraud and Illegality In-

ho manner of conducting the o ectlon.
2. An answer In such a case tendering

such Isbues presents no defense.
3. In nn appropriate case the court will

by mandamus enforce the prlma facie right
established by the canvass , but U will not
letermlno the ultimate right.-

IJnlon
.

Pacific rullway company ngalnst-
Hay. . Error from Morrlck county. Afllrmed.
Opinion by Commissioner Irvine.-

In
.

an action ugalnst a railroad company
for negligently setting out a lire destroying
ilalntlff's property , the evidence without
contradiction showed that a certain engine
of the railroad company , which passed the

'.aco where the lire originated nt such a-

Ime that It might Imvo net out the flre , wan
equipped with the most approved appliances
and was fn good condition , but there was no-

lirect evidence that this engine did set out
the nre. and there was evidence that It was
sot out by a different engine.

Held , that the Issue of negligence In the
construction anil maintenance of the en-
Kino setting out the lira was properly sub-
nltted

-
to the Jury.

2. Certain Instructions presenting no new
question of law , construed and held appli-
cable

¬

to the evidence.
3. The construction of a railroad near

one's premises does not require one to for-
bear

¬

the ordinary use of his. land , nor to-

ake unusual precautions to guard against
he consequences of probable negligence on-

he part of the tullroad company. .One Is
only required to tnko Huch precautions na-
a petsou of reasonable prudence would take

o protect his property. ( Omaha Fair and
: osltlon association against Missouri Pa-
Illo

-
Hallway company. 42 Nob. , 105. )

4. Where property Is destroyed by the
negligence of another the owner will bo-

ntltled to Interest on the value of the
iropcrty from the time of Its destruction.
Fremont , Klkhorn & Missouri Valley Hall-
vay

-
company against Marloy , 25 Neb. , 138. )

Kaufman against Cooper et nl. Error
rein I uncastcr county. Alllrmed , Opln-
on

-
by Judge Harrison.-

It
.

Is within the province of the proper
olllcers of the state In entering Into an
agreement on behalf of the rtnte. with a-

ontructor , for the erection or repair of HH-

mlldlnga. . or additions thereto , to require
ho Insertion of a. condition In the con-
rnct.

-
. and the bond executed to secure Its

ultliful i jrfor.Tanre , whereby Hit contracts
( green to puy for nil labor performed or-
nulerlal furnished him In completing uald-
ontract , and the right to exact bucli a con-
lltlon

-
exists Independent of statutory pro-

vision
¬

conferring It , nor docs the absence of-
tatutory provision authorizing It render
ucli a condition In a contract Illegal or

void ,

2. A promise made by one person to an-
other

¬
for the benefit qf a third person may-

be enforced by such third person notwlth-
ntumllng

-
the consideration did not move

directly from him.
3. The granting of a contract by the

Btate for construction of a building for It ,

or additions or repair * to bulldlnga , Is a-

fiufllclent consideration to tuttaln u promise
on the part of the contractor to pay for nil
abor and material 'supplied him In the per-
ormanco

-
of the agreement.

4. A. contract was awarded by the state

for furnishing material nnd performing
Inbor In nnd upon the Industrial Homo nt-
Mllford , by one provision of which the con ¬

tractor wna to be paid 88 per cent ot
monthly estimates made by n superintendent
of construction ns the work progressed , nnd
the balance on the full completion and
acceptance of the work. Held , That the
condition In the bond given by the con-
tractor

¬

by which the payment of nil ac-
counts

¬

for Inbor and material furnished
him for such purpose was secured was not
rendered nugatory , eo far as the liabilities
of the sureties wa concerned , to Inborcrs-
or furnishers of material , by reason of pay-
ment

¬

to the contractor made In excess of nn
estimate of the superintendent of construct-
ion.

¬

.
5. The firm of Synxonds & Hlake were

awarded a contract "by the stnto for the per-
formance

¬

of certain labor In and about the
Industrial Home at Mllford , nnd gave n-

Ixind to secure , among other things , the
full payment of all claims of laborers , me-
chanic

¬

!) or furnishers of material. Plaintiff
contracted with such firm to furnish mate-
rial

¬

for UBO In the performance of Its agree-
ment

¬

with the state. Soon nfter the firm
of Symonds ft Illnkc contracted with the
n'.nto ami further contracted1 with the
plaintiff to furnish It material , Symondn
withdrew from the firm and 8. C. Dlnke. the
other member of the' firm of S. C. Hlake &
Co. , composed of 8. C. Blake and one God ¬

frey J. Kaufman , who became a partner
of Hlakc's when Symonds retired from the
firm , or It was dissolved , succeeded to the
rights of Symonds & Blake In the contract
with the state , nnd the plaintiff furnished
material In accordance with the terms and
under the agreement made with Symonds
& Blake. Held , That the mirctlcs In the
bond were not released from their obligation
to pay claims for labor or material by the
dissolution or change In the firm of-
Symonds & Blake , and an action on the
bond could be maintained ngalnst them
thereon by plaintiff for any balance duo on
account of material furnished S. C. Blake or-
S. . C. Blake. & Co. for use In the execution
of the contract with the state.

( . If the evidence Is sufllclcnt to sustain
the findings of a Jury they will not be dis-
turbed.

¬

.

7. Assignments or error which nre not
noticed In the brief ot plaintiff In error
will bo treated ns waived.

8. Alleged errors In regard cither to giv-
ing

¬

or refusing Instructions should be sep-
arately

¬
assigned , and If assigned In group

will , ns to either one , be examined no fur-
ther

¬

than Is necessary to ascertain that
I ho action ns to any one of the Instruc-
tions

¬

of enoh of the groups was proper.-
n.

.
. A verdict will not be set aside for pos-

sible
¬

errors In giving Instructions where
It Is clear that the error , If any , could not
have prejudiced the rights of the complain-
ing

¬
party.-

IIIHIIIIC

.

Mini AVIim n ForlnuiT-
Ol'EKA

-.
, Knn. . Jan. 10. Through a de-

cision
¬

In the Emma mine litigation , Wil-

liam
¬

J. Wood , for ten years an Inmate of
the Insnno nsvlum of this city , hns become
a rich man. Judge P. O. Hubb-ml of Den-
ver

¬

Is guardian to the unfortunate man , and
Judge T. H. Wall of Wichita hns been his
attorney through nil thp litigation. Yes-
terday

¬

Superintendent Eastman of the
asylum received a statement from Judge
Hubbird to the effect that the final decision
bad been reached , and that Wood's tlto! to-

onothlrtytccond ownership In the famous
mlno had been established. The decision
also carries with It Judgment for $ -101,000 ,

which represents the net earnings of the
mine tlnce It went-lnto litigation. The cn-
tlro

-
property Is appraised at 0.000000 , and

Wood's s.hnre Is therefore something more
than 167000. __

Killed In n Quarrel Over n. Girl.
JACKSON , Ky. , Jan. 19. William Smith

was mortally nnd James Frazler seriously
wounded at Quicksand , this county , yester-
day

¬

afternoon , by George Smith. Smith Is-

at large , although n strong posse has gone
In search of him. George Smith and James
Frazler , Jr. , were in love with the same
girl. They met In a saloon near Qu'cksaml
yesterday , and while under the Influence of
liquor , engaged "In a quarrel. Frazler
knocked Smith down. Bystanders Interfered
and Smith left the saloon. Hemet on the
outside the older Frazler nnd Will Smith ,

n'fo n relative of his rival. Without any
warning he leveled his pistol , which he car-
ried

¬

In bin hand , and after shooting both
men at close rnngp , continued his flight.
The two victims had nothing to do with the
fight.

I'nltl to SciMire IIIx Position.-
NEWAHK

.
, O. , Jan. 19. A sensational

suit has been commenced here by B. F.
Ford , late doorkeeper of the senate against
ex-Statci Senator George Iden , for 110.
Ford claims that Iden secured the position
of doorkeeper of the senate for him , nnd
then compelled him to pay him nil over
S15 per week of his salary. The suit has
caused quite a sensation here. This even-
Ing

-
the sheriff received a summons from

Franklin county to be served on Iden to ap-
pear

¬

before the grand Jury Monday-

.Seliuxtiuiol

.

AViiH Not Impregnable ,
For It was taken by assault , but a physique
built up , a constitution fortified by Hostel ¬

ler's Stomach Bitters , may bid defiance to the
assaults of malarious disease even In localities
where It Is most prevalent and malignant.
Emigrants to the plaguebreedingsections of
the west should bear this In mind , and start
with a supply. The Bitters promptly sub-
dues

¬

dyspepsia , rheumatic and kidney com-
plaints

¬

, nervousness , constipation and bilious ¬

ness.

Sliot liy Footiuuln.
KANSAS CITY , Jan. 19. James Ixirene, a-

jutcher , was shot and Instantly killed last
light , on West Ninth street , In the packing
louse district , by one of three negro foot-
iads.

-
. The negroes first held up Frank

llchardson , a teamster , and Lorene ran to-

ils assistance , whereupon two of the negroes
an away. The third negro began shoot-
ng.

-
. Lorene was shot dead and Itlchardson

was shot through the hand. Two negroes
iave been arrested.-

MvetliifV

.

of Culinii Sympathizers.
DETROIT , Mich. , Jan. 19. A big mass

ncetlng , the sentiment of which was
strongly In sympathy with the Cuban
patriots was held last night. Hinging ad-
dresses

¬

were delivered by Uon M. Dickinson
and General Kussel A. Alger. Before ad-
ournment

-
, the Manufacturers' club , under

wl.oso auspices the meeting was held ,

adopted resolutions demanding the rccognl-
lon by the United States of the belligerency

of the patriot-
s.ExCity

.

OIllclalN Indicted.P-
ITTSBUIIG.

.
. Jan. 19. Major W. C-

..foreland
.

. , ex-city attorney , nnd W. H.
louse , his assistant , were arrested today on

charges of embezzlement of $10,000 of city
funds. They gave ball In the sum of $30-

000
, -

for their appearance at court. The cases
against Morelana and House to recover
00,000 interest received from the city depoa-
tories , but not turned over to the city treas-

urer
¬

, will come up In a few weeks.

Mclvliiley "Welcomed Home.
CANTON , O. , Jan. 13. The citizens of Can-

on
¬

laid asldo their politics last night and
all turned out to welcome the return homo
of ex-Governor nnd Mrs. McKlnley. There
was an Immense street parade nnd brilliant
fireworks , nfter which Major McKlnley was
scorted to the court house , where he made

n brief address , expressing his gratltudo to-
he multitude for the cordial welcome.-

A.

.

. G. Bartley of Magic , Pa. , writes : "I
eel It a duty of mlno to Inform you and the

public that Dewltt's Witch Hazel salve cured
me of a very bad case ot eczema. It also
cured my boy of o running sore on his leg. "

FiiMloii In Alaliiimn.-
BIRMINGHAM.

.
. Ala , , Jan. 19.Thero Is

very evidence that the populist and repub-
can leaders are planning to put up a fusion
Icket In the coming state campaign. Thetatc central committees of both organlza-
lens have been called to meet hero on-

I'hurtdny next. Among the republicans
here Is u hot fight on between the Iteed andIcKlnley men.

Drill !? In I'rlnoii.
COLUMBUS , O. . Jan. 19Dr. W. T-

.lowles
.

of the Ohio penitentiary said today
10 believed Redwlne. the bank embezzler
f Atlanta , would , not live three months. Ho-
s breaking down fact and becoming blood-
ess

-
, This statement , Dr. Howies said , lias-

cen made to the president officially , Red-
vine being an applicant for a pardon.-

Pozzonl's

.

Complexion Powder Is unlver-
ally known and everywhere esteemed as the
nly powder that will Improve the complex-
en

-
, eradicate tan , freckles and all skin dls-

ascs-

.InKHMTi'iiiriit

.

111 Stniidiiril Oil Clrrlcx.
PHILADELPHIA , Jan , 19. Announcement-

s made of the engagement of Miss Mary
Varden of this city to Charles Harkness of
few York. The father of the prospective
irlde , the lute W. G. Warden , was one of-
ho founders of the Standard Oil company ,

nd Mr. Harknesa' father was un associate
f Rockefeller. Flagler nnd Payne.

One Minute Cough Cure u harmless , pro-
uces

-

Immediate remits-

.Oiiitnr

.

* il u Defaulter.
LOS ANGRLES , Cal. . Jan. 19OfficerB-
rrlved here today from McKlnney , Tex. , to-

ako back O. W Hanson , who Is wanted
or embezzling $2,000 Insurance collections.-
le

.
was captured hero two weeks ago-

.lanson
.

la about 30 yearsof DEO and was
imminent In business and toctety circles at-
JcKlnney. . _
Dowltt's Little Early litters the pills that

Ure constipation and blllouiDest ,

FORCES SilARPSONTRACTIO-

Nfef-
Wall Street Apprehensive of the Effect o

the Loan o50ijcnlation.;

READY CASH MAY BE HARD TO GET

SUCCOUR of Cnrllnlo'M 'Mqtliod-
In Advance nnd. tlic ItivvntorH

(Jet n flood TliliiK-
nt ' 112.

NEW YORK , Jan. 19. Henry Clews , heat
of the banking house of Henry Clews &
Co. , writes of the situation In Wall street

The Wall street markets remain generally
quiet. There Is now almost an entire nb-
scnce of the spirit of distrust evoked by
the Venezuela , affair , and It Is taken for
granted that the disposition on both sides
to settle the matter through arbitration , or-
by conference between Great Britain am
Venezuela , will prevent any further dls-
turbances of public confidence. There Is
also n disappearance of the London dis-
trust

¬

toward our investments , which forcc
homo such large amounts of stocks am
bonds Immediately after the president's
message , and , beyond nn Indisposition to
subscribe for the new bonds , nothing un-
usual remains In our Ilnaticlal relations will
Great Britain.-

In
.

the Stock exchange the principal ob-
stncle to business lies In the uncertainty
ns to the Incidental bearings of the sub
Bcrlptlons to the new loan. There hns been
a considerable contraction of bnnk loans
($20,000,000 for the two weeks ending Jnnu-nry

-
10)) . in anticipation of n possible strin-gency

¬

In money when the subscriptions to
the bonds have to be paid , and also duo
to the fact that n largo amount of loans
mature at the end of this month , but prep-
arations

¬

already mndo for these contin-
gencies

¬

arc generally regarded ns largely
fulllclng to protQCt the market against any
important embarrassment under these pro-
spective

¬

conditions. The change In theterms of payment for the bonds nnnouncci-by Secretary Carlisle , namely , 20 per cent
on acceptance of the bids , and 10 per cent
on each llftecn days after , will materially
case the pressure of the operation upon themoney market. The payments will by thismeans be extended over four months , and.though It hns not yet been promised by
the secretary , It seems reasonable to ex-
pect

¬

that , if any embarrassing stringency
should arisen portion of the payments will
bo authorized to be placed In the "deposit-ory

¬

banks" to the credit of the United
States treasury. Upon the whole , there ¬
fore , the probabilities may be regarded as
against any embarrassing stringency being
caused by the loan operations , and yet ,
with the cautious tone existing In all quar ¬

ters , thcro Is a disposition to postpone op-
erations

¬

In the stock market until thesecontingencies nre past. As to prices, how-
ever

¬
, the feeling Is one of confidence , andeven the bears show little desire topulthemselves short on the market.
POPULAR LOAN A SUCCESS.

There Is every Indication that the sub-scriptions
¬

to the United States loan to '
opened February B will easily take up theentire $100,000,000 bonds offered. The bondsyndicate , realizing thlfact , concludedto step out , which , to say the least , Is amagnanimous net. The announcement ofthe dissolution of the syndicate , however ,
reyca s the fact that the syndicate had re-
ceived

¬

subscriptions amounting to 200.000
COO which amount was pledged to be paidInto the United States treasury ns required ,

thus showing the tupply of gold in thiscountry ready to go Into government bondsat a remunerative rntc.-fnnd which must be-
a. . surprise not only at home , but abroad.After this exhibition of gold strength. It
will scnrcely bo fair for European bankersand others to continue their predictions
that the United Stated government willbe unab.G to maintains gold payments. Ifany further evidence Is wanting to show
the great financial1 ctrenglh of this countryas compared with others , the following
facts will be conclusive :

Population. Debt. Capltn.
Austrla-Hunmry . , 41S27iiiW 2ECC30.53a J70.S4
France. 58,218303 1 , 440793.303 11C.S5
Ocrmnny.. 49121.0C4 1,930217,017 39.5S
Gr't U'n nml I'nd. . 37.WIG4 3.35 ),719 fC3 87.79-

29.K19.TS3 2,32IS23SSJ 70 Of,
U3.3MC49 3491018.074 S0.7-
9J7KO,2l 125M51.CHJ 73.S3-
69.0WOOOUnited Stntes . 913,902,112 14.03

ENDORSES SHERAN'S PLAN.
The passage of tho. Increased revenue b'l!now In the senate , will carry the govern-

ment
¬

out of the. present dpflplonqy, rut.
Then if Congress Vill pass Senalor her-
man's

-
measurecompelllrlg the treasury to

retain all notes redeemed In gold until thevcan bo put back Into circulation through
an exchange for gold. It will put the govern-
ment

¬

finances on a sound basis : assuming ,
of course , that some addition will be made
to the bank circulation to compensate for
the withholding of the legal tenders from
use. In such an event , the gold reserve
can drop down below $30,000,000 periodically
without any shaking of confidence. I con-
sider

¬

Senator Sherman's proposition one
of the best that has yet been presented
In connection with reforming the currency ,

nnd It ought to opccdlly become law ; but
It Is necessary , of course , that the Increased
revenue measures should also pass , so that
the advantages which both measures give
can bo derived at the same time by thegovernment. If congress will pass these
two acts It will beyond doubt do away
with the necessity In the. futures for period-
ical

¬

sales of bonds to provide for the gold
reserve.-

If
.

our dispute with England Is settled
without b'oodshed or dishonor on either
side , which appears to me Inevitable , then
the fact that we have had such a scran
and peacefully gotten over It will result
In more cordial and enduring friendly re-
lations

¬

In the future than existed before
the rupture occurred. When It Is absolutely
known to be Bottled , the English people
will tumble over each other to buy our
government bonds.

England with her colonies would be more
exposed than the United States , In the
event of hostilities between the two na-
tions.

¬

. As an evidence of the extent of-
England's colonies. It has been her boast
that the sun never sets on her posses ¬

sions. Thcro Is no disguising the fact
that both countries are made the stronger
through the existence of mutual tleu of
friendship and good will. Such relations ,

however, cannot bo enduring without the
willingness of both parties to submit their
disputes to arbitration whenever requested
by cither side , The greatest advantage
In the maintenance of amlcablo relations
between England and America Is undoubt-
edly

¬

on the side of England , nnd so long
ns we have such a connection with her ,

there Is no need for our seeking alliances
with other nations against her.

FINANCIAL CONDITION SOUND.
The response to public opinion by Secre ¬

tary Cnr.lslc , In making the bond Issue
competitive with the public , Is certainly
creditable to him , and the fact that ho has
changed the mode of payment from the
one vrlglnally advertised , so that the fa-
cilities

¬

are Increased to admit of subscrib-
ing

¬

for the bonds , Is an evidence that the
secretory Is disposed to do all In his power
to- make the public subscription a great
success. To have continued with the
original mode of payment could not have
faded to shut out an Immense number of
subscriptions which wlM now bo made by
people of moderate means. The contrac-
tion

¬

of $20,000,000 In loans by the banks
within two weeks and an Increase In their
surplus of $12K)0DOO) within that time , which
brings It up to about {30000000. la n change
made to provide for the bond Issue. Th3
stringency already produced and the conse-
quent

¬

liquidation IsUn a. largo measure dis-
counting

¬

the effect of the operation pn
February 5 , when the awards will bo an-
nounced

¬

nnd the first' Installment on the
bonds paid. I am quite of the opinion that
the aggregate ofsblds will be largely In
excess of the $ IOO KW <W , and will average
In price over 110 fortho) bonds. As an evi-
dence

¬

that BUbscrlbeJB , will get a cheap
security even at 1J *. .wilch will make the
bonds yield over 3M per cent Interest , when
compared with 21i 'per tent English consols
now selling at 107'4 the highest price on
record a United Stqtef 4 per cent thlrty-
vcar

-
bond to bo equivalent to tlmt price

for consols should , w n"bout 137 , The pres-
ent

¬

price nt the Ncw-'rork Block exchange
of united States 4-30 bands Is lie , and only
retail quantities to IKKhad even nt that ;

and that this pricefB'uiustalncd In the face
of the $100,000,000 nwpjnow offered by the
government for rulifcriptlon Is pretty g od-

ovldenco of the estimated market value of
the security , There"tvould be no dlfllculty-
In eliciting subscrliitlbha for this loan n
number of times dVfnfrom Europe were It
not for the foreign titrraa speaking so dls-
parlngly

-
of our currency , which Itf made

at the present time a discouraging Influence
against American securities. The attitude
taken < s scarce'y fair considering the facts
In the case. Embodied In the above debt
table , together with the following state-
ment

¬

, the amount of United States legal
tender obligations now out are aa follows :

Greenbacks $3 GGS1,01-
GIn treasury 81.033403

Now outstanding . . . , $M3G47G07

Sherman notes , . $137M7,2SO-
In treasury 23,277,235

Now outstanding , . . , , { 114,240,015

Greenbacks and Sherman, notes to-

gether
¬

$W.SS7tt2-
It would , therefore , appear to be absurd

on the part of the European press on this
nhowlng to Indulge In tush 111 forebodings
about the financial condition of our govern ¬

ment.

Muiieht'NUT Textile MurUct.
MANCHESTER , Jan. 19. The' week's

ualea were below production. Offers were
'plentiful , but the limits were mostly en¬

tirely acceptable. India 19 supposed to be
awaiting the outcome of the Import duties
question. The cloth business wnq miscel-
laneous

¬

, but wag now hero large. Priceswere fairly maintained bfcaure most of
the makers are more or less under con
tract. Yarns were about MB of n, cent
cheaper on the week. The marketing profit
wag somewhat Improved , but snlcncioslow and dinicult , the stock crowing In
several quarters In pplte of the reduced
number of spindles running. The Germanspinners' position was excellent , though bus-
Incss

-
was Inactive. Rouen was quiet , butprices were scarcely affected by the de-

cline
¬

In cottons-

.GUlVnilAh

.

AIVA > CI2 IN TRICKS.

Improved Pnlllleiil Condition CHURCH
n Decidedly Ilctter Tone.

LONDON , Jan. 19. Money continues
abundant , the Improved political outlook
compelling the bears to hurriedly close ac-
counts

¬

, and this , together with the ndvcnt-
of Investors to take advantage of the low
prices , caused an unusual activity on the
Stock exchange and n genet nl rise In
prices, the greatest spurt being In home
railways , In which the advance ranged
from 2 to G per cent on Increased dividends ,
showing a decided Improvement In trade.
International nnd South American stockswere freely bought. Mines were much
firmer , but were still easily Influenced by
reports from South Africa. The American
market has shown a distinct recovery on
the prospect of an nmlcnblo settlement of
the Venezuela'question. . Except for a frac-
tional

¬

decline In Central Pacific and Union
Pacific , all show an advance for the week.
Lake Shore advanced 4 per cent ; Erie sec-
onds

¬

, 3H per cent ! Illinois Central , 3 'per
cent ; Now York , Ccntrnl , Rending firsts
nnd Pennsylvania , 2 per cent ; Louisville &
Nashville and Wnbnsh sixes , Hi i cr cent ;
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul. Noifolk &
Western nnd Northern Pacific , 1 per cent.

CHICAGO GRAIN .MARKETS-

.KentnreH

.

of tlic Triultiinr mid Clonliin
Prices oil Saturday.

CHICAGO , Jan. 18. Wheat advanced
steadily today , except for nbout half an
hour succeeding the first advance It made.
May touched Glc a bu. and closed nt-

C0c , a gain of c. Corn was Influenced by
wheat to the extent ofic. . Oats also rose
Vic. There was some disposition to take
profits of provisions , nnd much less buying
for country account , with a consequent
slight setback to price? .

Wheat was decidedly the leader today. In-

terest
¬

In provisions having died away , to n
certain extent. The temper of the wheat
market was a very uncertain one nt first ,

however , for after n sudden spurt at the
opening from GO c for May , up to G0c , It
hung back nnd fell again to GOVJc before an
hour .of the session nad passed. The bus-
iness

¬

was largely local , but thcro were some
buying orders from St. Louis as the price
was going up , nnd selling orders from New
York , when It was on the fence arotmd-

to GOyfcc. The New Yoric selling orders
he letting go of considerable lines of

long wheat by local bulls, brought about
the reaction referred to above , but the
market absorbed all the wheat offered dur-
ing

¬

the decline , and was again up to G0c-
by 11 o'clock. The second bulge did not
stop until from. COJic to G0% hid been paid ,

and nfter that experience the short sellers
evinced a disposition to act with more cir-
cumspection

¬

than they did on tne first rise.
The all rail purchases at Duluth yesterday
still lack confirmation , but the clcaiances
from the seaboard yesterday were heavy ,

and there was said to bo some foreign buy-
Ing

-
at New York , and the same Interest was

said to bo buying freely for spring ship-
ment

¬

nt western points. Hut the market
got Us chief strength from the growing ap-
prehension

¬

that the situation was shaping
for another war scare. The report that a
British squadron was on the way to this
country caused alarm among shorts , and
thcro was active covering and good Invest-
ment

¬

buying, while there was not much
wheat for sa'.e. The damp , rainy weather
in tills section and the cold wave following
closely upon It caused some apprehension
of damage , and was also an Important cle ¬

rrcnt In creating the bullish feeling which
became so general In the last hour of the
session. The price hero rose to Olc about
twenty minutes from the ctose , nnd was
still bringing C0e when the closing bell
sounded. A heavy business was done.

Corn wi ? fairly active nnd firm In splto of
the lower provision market , from which It
has been obtaining Its tone lately. At no
time did the price for any delivery get be-
low

¬

the figures it closed at yesterday. May
opened at 29c , against from 2Sic to 2Sfcc at
the close the day before. It worked up dur-
ing

¬

tha first bulge in wheat to from 29c to
.
'229ic , then backitotrom 28)10 to 28TaO , get-
ting

¬

up again on tha second rise In wheat
to 29c , and closed at that.-

In
.

oats the- feeling was firm In sympathy
with wheat and corn , and prices were VtC

higher on May and He up on other de-
liveries.

¬

. May started He hither , nt 19c ,

sold to 20',6e , and closed with sellers at that
price-

.Huslncss
.

In the pork pit was much smaller
than it was on the three previous days , but
Interest was still sulllclcnt to keep a good-
sized crowd ntound tne center of action.
There was an absence of outside support
however, and prices declined somewhat in-
consequence. . 1'rlccs started at a decline ofl-

Oe in May pork and each In lard and
ribs. At the close , compared with yester-
day's

¬

final llgurcs , May pork was ICc lower ,

Mny lard and ribs each lOc lower.
Estimated receipts- for Monday : Wheat ,

C."i cars ; corn , 750 cars ; oats , 215 cars ; hogs ,

39,000 head.
The leading futures rnngefl as follows ;

Cash quotations were as follows :
FLOUR Firm ; winter patents , 330f3.CO ;

trnlghtB , J3103.35 ; eprlner patents. J310J3.5 ;
prlntr ntralfrtts , J2COO2.75 ; bakers , J210ff235.
WHEAT No. 2 fprlne , M'iSCSKc ; No. I spring ,

S rS'ic ; No. 2 red , C3U66Sc.
CORN No. 2 , 20c ; No. 2. yellow , 20 0-

.OATB
.

No. 2. W4fl8V4c ; No. 2 , white , 20J4c ;

No. 3 white , February , Hii0I9io.-
RVE

! .
No. 2 38c.

' No. 2 , nominal ; No. 3 , 253Cc ; No.
UK:.,

FL.AX SEED No. 1 , 92c.
TIMOTHY 8ITET > rrlnie. 1360.
PROVISIONS Mess pork , per bbl. , J9.93@10.00-
.an- ! , per 100 11H. , J6J7O5CO. .Short ribs , tides ,

( loose ) , J4850490. Dry salted thouldcre , ( boxed ) .

Jl C2iff475. Hhort clear sides (boxed ) , J5.12' ' iU-

C.23. .

WHISKY Distillers' finished goods , per cal. ,

J122.
SUGARS Cut loaf, J3.76 ; granulated , J5.12 ;

standard "A , " J-
C.roULTRY

.
Firm ; turkc > s , 9fl2c ; chickens ,

7 ySJc! ; ducks , 11012c.
The following " > the receipts and shipments

today :

M3W YOltIC UI2NKUAL MAU1CKT ,

CluHluir Quotation * on the I'rliiclimlC-
oninioilKIeH anil Staple * .

NnW YORK , Jan , 18. FLOUR-Bxportu , 25.CO-

Obbls. . ; market stronger , wheat ; springs be-

ing held at Cc ; spring, low grades , Jlb5.82M ;

winter patents , J3COft3.7B ; winter straights , J3.40
& 3 M ; winter extras , J265fi3.00 ; winter , low
Kiiadm , J22Jfl2GO. Rye Hour, Quiet ; superfine ,
J2C5O275. Iluekwhent flour , dull ; Jl.SO-

.HUCICWIIKAT
.

Quiet ; WUG40C.
CORN ilKAIy Uull : > ellow extern , coarse ,

7ic) ; Ilrandywlne , J2.25-
.RYi

.

; Inactive ; western , 42@45c-
.IIAHWJY Dull ; western , iSfiiJc ; feeding ,

HA1U.UY MAI.T Western , 4805IC ,
WH13AT Hxpjrls , 45U bu. Knot , firm ; No.

3 led , 71c ; No , 1 hard , 71c. Options opened
tinner on Kuiuprun bulng nnd ctiongcr cables ;
raged off under long selling , but llnnlly rallied
slmivly big local rlearuncm ami ccaie of
the s.ioitv , closing strong ut ' fic advance ; Nu.
3 r l closed at toe ; May , 67 1-lCZjCS 1-lCc , closed
Ut G8c.

CORN Receipts , 10 , WO bu. ; cxi orts, 21. 4 liu-
.I'pjt

.
, dull ; No:4Uc. . Options ciiened raster

on heavier weekly rxputts fiom Loth coasts ;

cased off under realizing , and finally rallied with
lKut , closing UWUo higher ; January closed at-
Kc ; May , S5'ifJ35Hc , doted nt 35 > c.
OATS Receipts , :9,000 bu. ; cxjxirts , 27,000 bu.-

Bpot.
.

. dull ; No. 2. 24lic. Options , quiet , but
bti-udy ; January closed ut 24c ; Muy clewed at-

MHAV Dull ! hlpt > ! ng , SS0008.CO : toed to
choice , J9.CO 10.0-

0.jlOl'H
.

Weak ; slate , common to choice , 1831-

op. . 2Vi@4Uc ; lt:5 ciop , 4i9s ; coutt , lk l crop ,
b4Uu : U 5 trop , 4 SU-

c.lUUKSUull
.

; wet lulled. 24 to K Ibs. . He ;

HuenoH Ayips , dry. SO lb . , 16o ; Tvins , dry , 21-

to W lb . . c ; California , 21 to 25 Ibs. , lib
MATHKn-Dull ; hemlock sole , llucnoi Ayrti

Unlit la lx f > y weights , tic ; ncld. 21ff23c-

.WOOk
.

Steady ; domestic fleece , ltf:2c ; pulled ,

PROVISIONS IJccf. steady : family. J10.000-
U.09. . Ucef , luuns , W.Wdlt.W packed , J3.W&

1003. Cut nirntt. firm : pickled h m . IS..VHff-
.DO. . Lnnl , itMlAy ; n tern MMim , riot? I nt-

VK} > asked ) January. J5S1. namlnnl. 1'oik , linn ;
old mccii. J10C9311.6dj short clrnr , Jtl i.tiU.W! ;
family. I10SOB1100.

ste dy ; city, Sc , country , c.
CIIKK.snRtctlpt * . 1,371 pkK * . ; quiet : Hnte-

UUP , "UlUOci small , ) ! , |utt fklms , C'.iO-
c

'
; full ililmi. JffS-
o.rimiOt.lU'M

.
- rirmer ; United cloM nt JI.4J-

U.I ; rtllntd. New York. J7.75 ; I'hllidelphln nnd-
Ilnltlmore , 17.70 ; rhllnilehihla nnd llnltlmnre In
bulk , Ji.W.

ROSIN Strained , common to coed , J1WJJ1G.V
Tt'imNTiNi--quict ; jrwM'ic-
.lUCRSlMily

.
: domectlo , fnlr to , SH-

o.MOISSls
.

: Firm ; New Orleans , tpen ki-il> ,

Rood to choice , Z05J3-
7C.llUTTKRR.crlpts

.

, 4P rkc * , ; mmUl slrady ;
CKnmrry , lC(2lc( ; KlKlnft , ilc-

.iOOS
.

: Receipts. 9'XW like * . : mirket quiet ;
ntnto nnd IVnnsylvanln , ls'ij"19Hr.-

MHT.M.S
' .

- 1'lK lion , weak ; wnilhcrn. Jtl.tSff
COTTON SI2IU ) OIL-Quleti prime crude , 24W-

JtVfo ; off Kindt * . 22llc| ! ; t-utter Kiadc . !9330o.
12.25 ; tioithetn , J12WJM3W. Copper , dull , < 'rok-
nnd

-
nit Hl.orlril. Silver , J25.500 ! dry needs ,

J3,02lC'S3' ; Rtnvrat invrchnndlie ,

OMAHA UI2MCUAI. MAIUCHT.

Condition of Trnilc unit Uitotntlonn-
on Staple nml Fnnc >- I'roilucc.-

EOOSStrlctly
.

fresh stocic , '. .SaHf.-
I1UTT11R

.
Fnlr to good stock , tolls , lie ; pack-

ing
¬

stock , tubs , O&rlOc ! choice to fancy country ,

HHlSe-
.VEAI

.
Cholc * fat , 70 to 100 Ibs. , nre quoted al-

Cei'c : Inrco and contte , 4C c.
CHKKSr Domestic bilik , ! Edam , per

doz. , J9.50 ; Clnl ) lou! , Mb. Jam. per doi. . J3.M ;
I.lmberKtr , fancy , per Ib. , HMo : Roquefort , 41b.
Jam , per dor. ; J3.CO ; Yourg Americas , line ;
Twins , fnncy , lie-
.roUIniYIre

.
srd-Chckcnf.! CHWSc ; ducks ,

choice. OfflOc ; lutke ) * , choice , 10f(12c( ; KCVBC.
7 !Wr-

it AY Upland. J5.M ; midland , J5 ; tcmlnnd ,
JI.CO ; r> p straw , J4j color mnl.r * the price on
hay ; light bales sell the bist. Only top grades
bring top prices.-

HROOM
.

CORN Exlremcly slow sale ! new
crop , delivered on track In country , choice green
tolf-worklnir cnipct , per Ib. , 2Hc ; choice green ,
running to hurl , S'.lo ; common , 1'jc.-

OAMI5
.

Jack Fnlpo , 75o7J1.00 ; golden plover ,
J1.23 ; Jack inblilt * . per doz. , J1rilM.75 ! inmll-
rabbltR , 75efTt1.no ; mnlluld ducks , J1.505T3 75 ; red-
heads

-
, J375JI4.00 ; lmck ducks. J500RS.OO ;

Icnl , blue wlnpr , J200tf22. : ten ) , crccn wing ,

JI751T2.no ; mixed ducks , J17W2.21 : Cnnndn perwe ,
5000SI7.CO ; small gerv. J4.COif500 ; brants , J3.50 ;
squirrels , per do ? . . COC75-

c.PIOKONS
.

Live , very slow ; dend pigeons nol
wanled.

vnonTAiius.C-
AULIFI.OWnil1'cr

.

crate , J276B3.00 , or J1.6)
01.75 per dn-

z.CAllllAOiCallfornla
.

slock , per Ib. . Ic.
POTATOES Fancy native stuck , 30c : from

( lore In small lots , SOQoac ; Colorado slock , C0055C.
ONIONS Per bu. , ! if40c.-
IIHANS

.
Hnnd picked navy , per mi. , JI.CO-

.SWHHT
.

1'OTATOnS-Cholco stock. < 2.75 pir-
bbl. . .

CHI.ERY-Callfornlo. per doz. , No. 1 , 90c ; No.
2 , 75c ; Knlamnzoo. S5c-

.IjIMA
.

nRANS-Per Ib. . Cc-

.WATKR
.

ClinSS-Per 16ql. case , JlfOJH75.
FRUITS.-

MUXICAN
.

STILAWHURRIUS None-
.Al'PhUS

.

fancy New York , J3Z303.CO ; choice
, J2COO3.UU ; Utah apples , per box. Jl.it-

t.CRANnnitRIESJerscy.
.

. J8.75 ; Cape Cod. J10 ;

McFarlln's. J10.
MALAGA GRAPHS Per CO-lb. bbl. , JB.COOO.OO ;

per C5 lo 70lbs. , gross , J70007CO.
TROPICAL FRUITS.-

ORANQUS
.

California budded seedlings , regu-
lar sizes , 13 ; 250 to 2SS sizes , J25002.75 ; navels ,

J3.75 ; largilzw. . J3.25-
.LKMONfiSTJSTlfornla

.
, per box , J3COOJ.OO ; Mes-

slnas
-

, J4.005I4.2-
5.KANAKAS

.
Choice large stock , per hunch , J2.0S-

CT2.25 ; medium sized bunches. J1.75O2.0-
0.MISCELLANEOUS.

.
.

OYSTERS Mediums , 15c : standards , 20c ; extra
selects. 25c ; Uranch Ai Co. bclects , 27u ; New Yolk
counts , 30c ; standard bulk , per gal. , Jl.10.-

11ON13Y
.

Fancy white , per 111. , I5c.
MAPLE SYRUP Flvc-gnl. cant , each. J2.75 ;

gal. cans , per doz. , J12 ; H-gal. cans , 16. 2i ; quart
cans , J37C.

CIDER Pure Juice , per half bbl , , J3 ; pel-
bbl. . , J4.7b-

.SAUEH
.
KRAUT-Per Lbl. . 3.75 ; half bbl. . JJ25.

FIGS New crop , California , I0lb. boxes , pnI-
b. lOc ; Imported fancy , 30lb. boxes , I5c ; choice
10ib. boxes. 11V4012C.

DATES Ntw Peistnn.lb. . boxes , per Ib. . BWc :
fards , 10-11) . boxes , per Ib. , 9c-

.MAl'LU
.

SUGAR-Chal e. per Ib. , 9 10c.
PRESERVE ," -Af sorted. 20lb. palls , each J1.4) .
COCOANUTS-Per 100. J4.CQ ; each , Co.
NUTS Almonds. California , per Ib. . medium

size , lOc ; Tarragona almond , cc 'b. large , 12Uc ;
Drains , per Ib. , BC ; ungnt ivuinuia > er Ib. ,
fnncy eoft shell , 12c ; slanJait-j , iliunuc-
filberts , per Ib. . lOc ; pecans. pnMshcd medium
ICc : large. lc ; peanuts , raw , C',4c : ronsied. 7 {?

7V4c ; hickory nuls , small , per bu. , J1.75 ; hickory
nuts , large , per bu. , JI.CO ; black walnuts , per
l b " DRESSED MEATS-

.UEEF
.

Good western steem, 400 to COO Ibs-
VSWGc ; good cows and heifers , 4HC3c ; medium

cowa nnd heifers , 4Vic ; good forcqunrto-
mcoa nnd heifers , 3Vi }Jic ; good hlmlquailcrs-
cowa nnd heifers , CCClic ; cow rounds , Co ; cow
chucks. 3Uc ; ulcer chucks , 404',4c ; beef tender-
loins

¬

, fresh , 20c : frozen , 17c ; beef rolls.lonclcss ,
Slio ; sirloin butts , boneless. 8',4c' ; loin backs , Gifcc :
cow ribs. No. 3, C7of cow loins. No.3 , 7U ®
S'.ic.

MUTTON Dressed mullen , Co ; racks , Do ; legs
7140 : saddles , 7iJc ; slews , 3c. '

'PORK Dressed hogs , 44c ; pork loins , Cc :
hpare ribs , C'ic' ; pork shoulders , 4',5c ; pork shoul-
ders

¬

, skinned. 4Vic ; pork trimmings , 4c ; tender-
loins

¬

, 13c ; pigs' feet , cleaned , per doz , , 350 ,

FURS.

HIDES AND TALLOW.
HIDES No. 1 gicen hldfs , 4lie ; No. 2 green

hides. 3Vic ; No. 1 green called hides , Cc ; No. 2-

gieen called hides. Cc ; No , 1 green tailed hides ,

25 lo 40 Iba. , Cc ; No , 2 trio t "ullcj hldis , 25 lu
40 Ibs. , Cc : No. 1tal c ir, S to ! 5 Ibs. , 7c ; No.
2 veal calf , 8 to 15 Ibs. , Cc ; No. 1 dry Hint
hides , SiflOc : No. 2 dry Hint hides , G8"c ; No. 1

dry salted hides , 7c ; part cured hides , Uc per Ib.
lens than fully cured-

.fiJIEEP
.

PELTS Qreen salted , each 25COc ;
green salttd shearlings ( short wooled early cklni ) ,

each 15c ; dry shearlings ( short vvooled early
nklns ) , No. 1. each , lOc ; diy shearlings ( slioit-
wooled early tklni ) , No. 1 , each , Cc ; dry Hint
Kansas and Nebraska butcher wool pcits , per Ib. ,
actual weight. C&Cc ; dry Mint Kanms and N -
briska Murrain wool pelts , per Ib , , actual weight ,

40Cc ; dry Hint Colorado butcher wool pells , per
Ib. , actual weight , 4fl6Vic ; dry flint Colorado
Murrnln wool pells , per Ib. , actual wtlglit , 405c ;
dry pieces and bucks , actual weight , 4M5c ;
feet cut off, as It Is useless to pay freight on-

"TALLOW AND GREASic-Taiiow , NO. j. wc ;
tallow No. 2, Sc ; grease , white A , Site ; grease ,
while II , Sc ; gri'iite , yellow , IV.c ; grease , dark ,

2o ; old butter , 2O2Vic ; beeswax , prime , 15322c ;
louvh tallow , I'.ic.

HONES In car lots weighed and delivered In
Chicago ; Dry buffalo , per ton , . J1200ftl4.00 ; dry
( ounlry , bleached , per Ion , J1000ft2.00 ; dry
country , damp and mealy , per Ion , JCOOO800.

WOO Unwashed , fine heavy , CiJ7c : fine light ,

809c ; quarter blood , 10f(12c ; < redy , hurry nnd-
c lurry , 8O9c ; cotted and broken , coarie , 7S3c ;
rattM and broken , fine , COic , Fletcc washed
Medium , HflISc ; One , 1431Co ; tuli washed , ItifI-
Sc : black. Sc ; bucks , Co ; lag lock *, 20Jc ; dead
pulled. CO6c-

.Nt

.

, IjfinlH Guncriil .Market ,
ST. LOUIS , Jan. 18. FLOUR Quiet and firm ;

patents , I3S503.45 ; extra fancy , J32003.49 ; choice ,
12 Mil 2 0> .

WHEAT Advanced on n good demand at the
opening , soon relapsed , but at the close wan
Ktiong and UOlo higher limn jesterday for
futures ; spot , firm and higher ; No. 2 red. cash ,
G5c ; No. 2 haid , GC'.ic ; January , CCc ; May ,
OT'ic.

CORN Fulures were fully as slrong as whe-nt.
but the lack of buyers checked and
the nmrk't did not advance as much , doting
UOUo higher Hum yerterduy. Hpot , quid , but
higher ; No. 2 mixed , cash , 25c ; January , R'Ac ;
Muy , 20 ! < c.

OATH Firm for futuies , with Uc advance , but
trading was restricted by a icarclly uf sellers.
Spot , higher and In demand ; No. 2 cash and
January , ISc ; May , 20 ;,

HY1J None offered on call ; the only bid
won 3Co for No. 2 , on track.

CORN MiALJ1.3091,35.-
IIRAN

.

Quiet , but firm ; offerings small , with a-

light demand ; sacked , fact track , 45c.' FLAX HEED-Hteudy ; 85c.
TIMOTHY SEED J3.0003 M.
HAY Both timothy und prairie , easy and lower ;

prulrlo, J500O10.75 ; timothy , J9.23U1J M this
" POULTRY-Qulet : turkc > 8 , JHGS'.loj' chickens ,

filUc : ducks , ! iO9c ; Kt-eto , CU&C-
cIiUTTERKteady

-

; creamery , 2002ICJ dairy ,
1MJ20C

EdGS-Sleady ; 144c.! IT-
HAOOING 465c-
.PROVISIONS

.
Pik , Jinver ; standard mess.-

lobbing'
.

, new , 110.25 ; old , IS76. Lard , easier ;

prlnio iteam , J5.45 ; choice. JS.W. llauxi. boxul
shoulder * . J5.CO ; ribs. 15.75 ; chortu , JSH4. Dry
alt meats , boxed shoulders , JLC2Vi ; Iwigi , J5.27H !

rlti. J517H ; shorts, 5W.

1 OMAHA" LIVE STOCK MARKET

Fftir Hun of O.utla for Saturday with LHtlo
Lifo to the Mnrfcot.

ACTIVE DEMAND FOR HOGS AT AN ADVANCE

Viu-d.i rirnrcil nnd the Mnrkct Closed
10 Ufiitn Higher Tlinn 1'rldnj-

iiooil JDnmiiid for Shcrp but
A one on the Market.

SATURDAY , Jan. 18.
Receipts for the days Indicated arc :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. Horse*.
January IS 1,319 34C. . . . . . . . .
January 17 2,103 3,739 807 . . . .
January 1C. . 1,112 5,079 1,1:4 59
January 15. , i.tus 4 , ia 727 . . . .
January 14 i.stxj 3.SU2 SCO . . . .
January 13 L'.ISD i.avj
January 11 1,421 4UU> 1,199 20

Receipts for the week , with compari-
sons

¬

, are :

Cuttle. Hoga Sheep.
Receipts this week 10.29ti 21.179 3r.7V )

Receipts last week 'J93S 30,633 2C2 ?

Same week last year . . . 12,450 41,858 2,407
Same week 1S94 ll.ODfl 8U.C31 6,191
Same week ISM 23,030 30,078 6,171

Receipts for the year to date , compared
with corresponding period of lkS3 , are :

1S95. 1S93.
Cattle I4.G17 33i:0(

Hogs G.1012 107,075
Sheep 8,930 5S71

From the above It will be noted that whllo
the receipts of cattle for the past week wcra
larger , there was u heavy falling off In-

hogy , ns compared with the previous week.
The receipts of hogs the. past week
only about one-half what they were during
the corresponding week of last year , but u
must be borne In mind tlmt the market n.
year ago was flooded with stuff which was
being shipped out of the country for the
want of fec1. If comparisons nio made with
previous years , the thowing will not bo so-
unfavorable. .

CATTLE The week closed with about
the averngo run of cattle , the number on
sale today being about the cnmo ns a week
ago. Among the cnttlo on sale wore quite a
good many fairish corn fed steers , but norm
that were vciy choice.

The market was In the main rather unsat-
isfactory.

¬
. It was one of those dull , druggy

markets , devoid ot life and wanting In In-
teresting

¬

features. In other words , It wua-
a typical Saturday's market. The buyers
did not want many cattle , nnd they were
In no hurry about buying the few that
they did want. In the end , however, they
took the most of the cattle , and nt priced
not much different from yesterday. Wcnlc-
at yesterday's close would perhaps bestexpress the icnl situation.

The trade In cows and heifers was In-
nbout the same condition as tlio steer trutlo

dull and without feature of Importance.
There was nothing of any Importance

doing In the feeder division of the yards
for the lack of fresh receipts.

The catUc market has suffered something
of a reverse during the past week. Prices
have fluctuated bnck and forth to some ex-
tent

¬
, but taking the week ns a whole. . It Is-

sufo to say that values have declined lufi'2Jc.-
on

.

beef steers. Prime corn-fed steers nro
selling ns low , or lower , than ever before
In the history of the dress-ed beef trade dur-
ing

¬

the month of January. At the snmo
time thcro hns been n fair demand , and the
arrivals of each day have In most n'l cases
mot with prompt sale.

Butchers stock , such as cows nnd heifers ,
have not suffered ns much decline as Imvo
fat cattle , and 10020c would cover all tho-
loss of the week. Aside from the lower
prices , the trade on most days of the past
week has been of n very satisfactory
character , the demand being peed and the
local kllleis free buyers.

The decline in prices on fat cattle has
apparently had no effect upon the trade In
stockers and feeders , which s-old at strong
prices all the week. The receipts of cattle ,

of that desctlptlon have nst been very large ,
while there lias been a veiy fair demand ,
which hart been more than equal to the of-
fcilngs.

-
. Missouri nnd Iowa , especially , have

been good buyers , while n few cattle have
gene Into Nebraska. The. good demand hns
kept prices right up , and , if anything , they
nro a little higher nt the close of the week
If they have the quality.

HOGS In spite cf tlio fact tlmt U was a-
Satuitlny and tlic IIORB uoUM to lie cnr-
iled

-
over , tlic ilemniul was large oil the part ot

the packers nml the matltet mtule n tharp nil-
vnnco.

-
. Tim trodo opened higher and closed atlll

better , the average iiiKanocs for tlie dny amount-
ing

¬

to about lOc, Tha tinde s ncltve at Iho
advance, nml the IIORS clianRt'd hands rapidly ,

and In n short time nfter tlic market opened
everything was sold. The popular price was J3.SO ,
as against 53.70 yesterday , but a Boot ! many
loads brouKht $3 & .

-
, In fact , the bulk sold atJ-

3.8.1jf3.8J , us acalnst J3.70 > cnterdny.
Tile hoif market of Ilio past week has been

nil right for the nelllns Interests. The rccelpta
have been niodc-inlc , while there hns been *
very active demand. Trices Imvo steadily ad-
vanced

¬
, and at the close of llic week they are

fully 30a higher than they were nt the close of-

Iho previous week. At the opening of the weeltI-

IOBS cold largely nt S3435J3l7.t , and advanced
every day nfter until the close of the week ,

wh o the bulk went at 3EOif35. There la very
llttlo preference , M> for us weight la concerned.-
HI

.
both Hunt and henvy lions bring top prices

than they were at the opening.-
SliniSI'

.

Thcro were no fresh receipts and
nothlnff to irtake a market. The trade In sheep
has been In very Rood condition all the week ,
'llio demand has been lartre for desirable mut-
tons

¬

and the arrivals of such have met with
prompt sale at 631. Btrons prices. The paclc-
ra

-
have been free buyers , nnd thnueh the rc-

celptn
-

on Kume days have been quite largo for
t'lls market , they have be n none too large
for tha demand. Qooil to choice natives nro-
riuotnblo at J2CO3.SO ; eood to choice westerns ,
tiKQ3.tQ ; fair ID KXM ! Block Fhrcp. J1.76 300 :

common to choice 4ft to 100-11) . Iambs , J3.003
150.

CHICAGO wvi-3 vrocic.
Cattle Iteei-liitM Wrru Sinnll mid See

niHiuiNfil Of.
CHICAGO , Jan. 18. Today'H cattle receipts

were small nnd they were soon dlsi sfd of nt un-

chnnced
-

prlren. Good to choice cattle sell at
from ) < to ft.GO. No desirable feeders nre offered
below 13.60 , and choice lotn have Hold this weelt-
at from J3.M to H. Texas fed cattle arc com-
Inn forward In moderate numbers and Bell very
well 'at current prices. Mexican cattle show
very Ilttln change ; n droxc that erased TS5-

Iba. . sold yesterday at t2. V-

i.In
.

hogs prices continue to advance , today'a
rise be I up Cc , which put the bust up to
14.10, an Improvement of Ka on the top of tha
market a week ago. one Is looking for
further large advances , UIOUK'.I n temporary re-

action
¬

next Monday Is probable. If the iccclpta
are anywheie near as large as last Monday.
Bales were at nn extreme range of from I3.S&-
to 14.10, with thu bulk of the trading at fioin-
J3.M to 4.05 , und the supply was fcoon ex-

hausted.
¬

.
Very few sheep were today nnd njlcea-

weru largely nominal nt fiiini 12.2} to J3.CO for
native sheep , from (3 , & ) to 13 CO for wolcrnu
und from II to 14. "S for desirable Inmbi , common
to fair lambs bringing fiom 13M la 13. Tti ,

IlecclplB Cuttle , COO head ; hogs , 17,000 headt-
ehoep , 1,000 head ,

City I.lvo fHnc.lt.
KANSAS CITY , Jan. 18. CATTLEReceipts. .

700 head ; shipments , 2,100 head. Moiki-t nominally
btrady. Texaa MII-IK , ti.KllSM ; Texas COWB-

.f

.

27.1 ; beef Hirers , IS.WQt.K ; native cons , ll.WMi
3 W ; Htockera and feeders , i275Q3.7C ; bulls ,
I2.d0fl2.83-

.IlOa.S
.

Receipts , 4,200 lir-nd ; shipments, 2,600-

heiul. . Market lOQiCc. higher. Hulk of nalcH ,

I3M83.90 ; heavlr* . l34Wi3.90 ; packers, 3.75-

3.02V4 : mixed. 137WJ3.90 : lights , t370O3.tiO ; Vorke-

rH.
-

. J38W3.W ; pigs , J3.CSft.U-
O.HHHni'Utctlpts

.
, ?W head ; shipments , 200-

head. . Market steady. lamtt. . 00 4. 25 ; mut-
tons

¬

, J2COW3W.

Stock III
Record of receipts nt the four principal mar-

kets
¬

for Saturday , January 18 :
Cattle. HOCT. Hlicep.

South Omaha. 1,313 9,443 .
Chicago. 4,000 17.000 1,00-
0Runnns City. 700 4,800 700-

St. . I ouls. 200 2.0M 800

Totals. . . 0i4J 10,745 2,000-

St. . 1<OIH 1,1 VI ! Stlll'lC ,
ST. LOUIS , Jan. 18. CATTMC Receipts , 800-

head. . Market steady , but supply EO light that
only retail trade U done-

.HOQS
.

Receipts , 2,000 hcnd. Market 60 MHlicr.
Heavy , 3903I.03 ; mixed , J3.7084 00 ; light. U.403
4 DOBlinETRccclpts.

. 300 head. Market steady.
Native muttons , K75S3.CO ; soulhern , J2403J25.

Our Free Letter
Reviewing the grain and slock jinrkelt , Vlil t

tent you dully on request , In tlnr hope of deserv-
ing

¬

part of your builneis , Orders *ollilted: far
( okh cr on Ih'ee to five point margin *.

J , R. WILLARD & CO
Members Chicago Hoard of TfiiK , Ktvr York

Produce Exchange , Nevr Yoik Com. I'tock ISx-

chance.
>

. 17 Hoard Trad * , Chicago. 44 Uioadwuy.
New Yo-

rk.JAMES

.

E. BOYD & CO.
Telephone 1039 , Oniiilin , Nub.

COMMISSION
GRAIN , ; PROVISIONS : AND : STOCKS

Ltom 11114 IJonrd of Trade.-
Chicag

.
Direct wt to-
CMVet

and New York.
; <nvdenls ; John A. Warren & Co.

CRIPPLE CREEK GOLD STOCKS

Uout'lit and sold on commission. MechctB-
InveBtment Co. , Colorado Springu , Colo. .


